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Funeral Rites 
Today for 
Msgr. Connors 

(Continued from Page 1) 

After a course at the Roches
ter Free^Academy, then Roch
ester's only public high school 
and now the Fitzhugh Street 
headquarters of the city's vast 
public school system, he became 
book-keeper for a local clothing 
firm. 

When he tallied his books at 
the-end of his first week he 
was $30 short, a sizeable sum 
in those days. 

"I was sure'I'd be fired and 
probably arrested but my 

~iffiStKeTtoia me"Gtod~wouia pro
tect me." 

Sunday morning, as the Con
nors family was getting ready 
for Mass, the doorbell rang — 
"I figured this was the police-

-man-^o-take-me-to-jail . . . but-

Study in Vienna 
Robert E. Dietrich, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. Alfred M. Dietrich Jr., 
of Geneseo, formerly of Bata-
via will spend his sophomore 
year at the Institute of Eu-
lopean Studies at the Univer
sity of Vienna, Austria. 

He graduated from Batavia 
High School in 1965 and recent
ly completed his freshman year 
in Liberal Arts at the State 
University College at Geneseo 
He is a member of. St. Mary's 
parish, Geneseo. 

Robert will sail for Europe 
Aug. 31 on the S.S. Queen Eliz
abeth. He will remain in Eu
rope for one year where he 
will continue his curriculum in 
Liberal Arts. 

Edward Kasouf, Guest 

it wasn't." The next day the 
man in charge of the office said 
he spent the weekend checking 
accounts and found he him
self had made the error — "so 
I was given a small raise and 
many apologies for any em
barrassment they caused me." 

When family finances were 
in better condition, he enrolled 
at St. Andrew's Seminary, con
tinued his studies at St. Bern
ard's and was ordained June 
II," 1898, by Bishop Bernard 
J. McQuaid in old St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, Rochester. 

He was a curate for three 
years at St. Mary's Church and 
then in 1901 assigned to estab
lish the new Blessed Sacrament 
parish. He went about his 
rounds on a bicycle—"You had 

-no-tnr^ite^rclrtcnpuYi;hiiBe~an" 
automobile then," he com
mented. 

Monsignor Connors also or
ganized Good Shepherd parish 
in Henrietta, helped establish 
St. Elizabeth Guild House for
merly on Field St., as a home 
for young working women, and 
has long been associated with 
Park Avenue Hospital where 
two plaques testify to tho hos
pital's official esteem for him. 

Reluctant to accept honors, 
he nevertheless became a do
mestic prelate with the title 
Right Reverend Monsignor in 
1947 but continued to introduce 
himself as "Father Connors." 

Priests of the Dloceso, and 
people of Blessed Sacrament 
parish and scores of personal 
friends" of Monsijpor Uoriffors 
attende'd a Vigil Service last 
evening at the church. Burial 
will bo in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Edward J, Kasouf Jr., of 112 
Bowman Hill Terrace, Horse-
heads, was invited to be guest 
organist at the Shrine of the 
Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n in 
Washington, on June 30 for a 
Mass commemorating the Third 
Year of the Pontificate of Pope 
Paul VI. 

In attendance was the Apos
tolic Delegate to the United 
States, Archbishop Egidio Vag-
nozzi. 

Kasouf, a member of St. Peter 
& Paul's Parish, Elmira, and 
former Prefect of The Sodality 
of Our Lady, earned his Bach
elor's Degree in Music at Pots
dam University's Crane Music 
School. He has earned his Mas
ter's Degree in music at Catho
lic University and is now work
ing toward his Doctorate. 

This summer he is continuing 

EDWARD KASOUF 
his studies at Catholic Univer
sity and will be a member of 
the choir to sing at the wed
ding of Luci Johnson and Pat
rick Nugent: 

Zelda Cooper 
Receives Grant 
A member of the Nazareth 

College faculty has received a 
Robert. Kennedy Fellowship for 
advanced work in physical edu
cation for the mentally re
tarded. 

Mrs. Zelda Cooper, physical 
education director at the col
lege, will receive «a stipend of 
$100 a week, tuition, room and 
board, while participating in the 
summer program at State Uni
versity of Cortland. 

Mrs. Cooper attended Ithaca 
College and taught in city 
schools and at Brighton High 
School. Last year she was in 
charge of running a group for 
the mentally retarded and phys
ically handicapped which met 
every Saturday at Brighton No. 
1 School. Several Nazareth stu
dents worked with her. — 

25 Years Ago in the Cburftr 
(From Catholic Courier 

files, July 17, 1941) 

Bishop Kearney called on the 
faithful of Rochester diocese to 
join in the campaign to finance 
the numerous relief problems 
in all nations committed to the 
care of the Bishops' Relief 
Committee set up at the last 
annual meeting of the Hier
archy. 

Catholics were called upon by 
diocesan dfficials to join in the 
"Aluminum for Defense" Drive. 
Rochester Defense Council with 
William A. Lang, coordinator, 
organized Boy Scouts for the 
pick up of old aluminum. 

An editorial in the Catholic 
Universe-Bulletin of Cleveland 
commended the Catholic Stu
dents Mission Crusade- for the-! 

spirit sjiown by the delegates 
at the Jftochester Con-venlion. 

" . ' , u . , ' o ' '•• . -

CYO Day Camping 
Offers Varied Fare 
The Rochester CYO summer 

day canvps offer a varied and 
exciting program for young
sters frora ages 6 to 13. Register 
at CYO, St. Ambrose,-Blessed 
Sacrament, St. Augustine-Holy 
Apostles (combined), or write 
Mrs. Helen Smith at 50 Chest 
nut Street, 146044, or call her 
at 454-20)30, 

For a $5.00 registration fee, 
which covers insurance, a T 
shirt an<i hat, and a fee of 
$8.50 per week, children can 
enjoy swimming, crafts, sports, 
cook-outs, hiking, friendships, 
etc. from 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon
day through Eriday. 

When false teeth g e t on your nerves 
,rnany_ j4entlsts._glML.speclal JEA8TEETH 
Powder. It helps-hold teeth in place — 
helps keep them from slipping or drop
ping— makers you feel more Jecure. 
FASTEETH cush ions tender gums «o 
you c a n bite harder, eat faster with 
greater comfort. Helps you speak more 
clearly. FASTEETH checks "plate odor " 
Dentures tl»at fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. Get 
FASTEETH n o w at all drug counters, 

College Grant 
For Equipment 

Nazareth College has received 
a $10,607 matching grant under 
the Higher Education Act of 
1065 for the purchaso of equip
ment 

The funds will be used to 
purchase laboratory equipment 
in the science and math depart
ments., additional recording 
equipment in the language lab
oratory and recording equip
ment for tho library, 

The recording equipment will 
be used to record lectures, es
pecially for honor groups, so 
that regular class time can be 
used for discussion lindTffde-
pendent study. 

New Diocese 

In Texas 
Washington — (RMS) — Pope 

Paul VI created a new Diocese 
"of T5eaumont Th "eastern Texas-' 
with territory detached from 
the Galveston-Houston diocese, 
and named Msgr. Vincent M. 
Harris as its first Bishop. 

LEWIS NEARY 

It's > gamble yon needn't take 
-when there's an expert who 

can pick yout household goods, 
move them, to your new home 
or store them in the finest fire
proof warehouse In yout com
munity . . . often at less cost 
than it would take to replace 
damaged goods. Free estimates 
on request. 

BLANCHARD'S 
MOVING (STORAGE 

Rochester's leading movers 

320 Broad St. 
Phone 454-7690 

REPRESENTING 

WiilmVA, W&wrmVo. 1 In 
''IWJai'Ufc; 1 In j?w community 

•Jit-

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE BRING THEIR PRESCRIPTIONS To D A W 
KODAK 

FILM 
~Ger FREE Replacement 

Roll ol Kodak 
BLACK ond WHITE 

at KQDACQLOJR Film 
With Each Roll of the 
Following Site Left 
For DAW'S Quality 

DEVELOPING 
and PRINTING 

Sixts: 127,120,616,: 
620,116, 135,828 

and iRStamatic 126 

PHOTO 

AUTO SEAT 
ADJUSTABLE 

HEAD REST 
HEAVY-DUTY BRACKET FOR SAFETY 

Tough 
Vinyl 

..iWfth foam 
Core 

C o / o r f u / . . l l ! / 2 - O Z . 
22-K GOLD RIM 

GLASSES 
SAFETY ROLLED, NON-CHIP EDGE 

Carton 

of 8 

BUFFERIN 
WITH DI-ALMINATE 

100 TABLETS 
FOR FAST PAIN RELIEF 

Reg?139 

Value m B a m B L ^ I 
Two 

New... FACT 
THE EXTRA FLUORIDE 

TOOTHPASTE 
FOR CAVITY PREVENTION 

Reg.79< 
King Size, 

Limit 

MEN N EN 
AFTER SHAVE 

SKIN BRACER 
COOLS RATHER THAN BURNS 

Reg.*l-ij 
Value •. mm mL-" 

Two 

J UN*BO JELLIES 
ASSORTED 

GUM DROPS 
SOFT —TENDER- DELICIOUS 

Reg.29( 

l-lb.Pkg. 

DELUXE 

TOOTHBRUSH 
Cholc* ofi MEDIUM or HARD 

Reg.69< 

Value Limit 
o(3 

JOHNSON'S 
SAFE, GENTLE 

BABY POWDER 
SOFTEST- SILKIEST- PUREST 

Reg.89 
14-or. 

Silt • * ^ V ^ ^ Limit 
Two 

SCORE 
SPRAY 

DEODORANT 
POWER FORMULA FOR MEN 

Reg.$l-oo 
4-oz.Sii* Limit 

Two 

SCHICK 
H O T LATHER 

SHAVE CREAM 
MADE FOR STAINLESS STEEL EDGES 

POND'S 
DREAWFLOWER 

DUSTING POWDER 
WiTH LAMBSKIN PUFF 

Reg.*l-oo 
Vnlno 
* — Mmll 

SCQRE 
CLEAFi 

HAIR CREAM 
MO OR EASY LOOK 

Reg.89 

Tube Limit 
Two 

Quality-Made 
STURDY HARDWOOD 

BAR 
STOOL 

• 30- in.Tal l 
Unliniihtd...Stain or Point 
to MowTTBor or Playroom 

f l l l l IIPPERED 

STORAGE AND 
TRAVEL BAGS 

MADE OF FINEST 
EMBOSSED VINYL 

• 54-ip. Drtss Sin for Women 

Tf RRY-CLOTH 
deticvie,- /Id 

BEACH JACKET 
• Jaunty Collar and Cuffs 
• Handy Patch Pockets 
jiJAUaisA&iALlflJ 

%We* Sa/A.-WLL O N 

BABYPMHS 

KEEPS BUGS AWAY. 

—pATior— 
CANDLE 

NEW CITRONELL.A FORMULA 
...In 
Beautiful 
Re-usable 
Vase Limit 

Two 

PLASTIC 

ICE CUBE TRAY 
SO HANDY - SO CON VENI ENT 

DAW'S 
Low 
Price 

PLASTIC 

WATERING CAN 
UNBREAKABLE POLYETHYLENE 

DAW'S 
Low 
Price 

5-ft. FOLDING 
DROP-LEAF ALL-STEEL 

TABLE 
v THE PERFECT EXThA TABLE 
For: 
Picnics; 
'Partiei, 
Sewing 

,2-PLAYEfc COMPLETE 

SET 
REGULATION SIZE WITH RULES 

Complete 
With Met", , 
Shuttlecock, 
and Racketi 

INFLAfAlB-lE 

BEACH BALL 
Big, B6UNC.V, COLORFUL * 

BRING Y O U R NEXT PRESCRIPTION A W 
'V-:-5 •v,; —>n 

V 

* • # ' 

,-X 
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By MONSIGNO] 
JOHN F. DUFF 

It seenied strangely < 
to see the sun in the i 
skies and to. find the J 
Cross, and not the Big 
in the heavens at ni{ 
these were only a few 
differences confronting 
tor t o the Missions ii 

,Americ«._ ^_,,_^_„ 

About three o'clock 
afternoon .of Ascension 
Jixy, the Panagra Jet b 
descent through the foo 
the "Andes Mountains, j 
proached Santiago, the 
oTChile. Leaving John 
nedy . Airport in Nê  
about midnight on Wet 
Flight Number 81 hai 
all night and through fl
ing and; had covered o 

JtoousaM-miles.~The-l( 
WBr interrupted by a 
Miami, Panama City, G\ 
ft Ecuador; and Lima i 

Chur 
Favc 

Tn"C 
The'-inew liturg 

to last week's Couri 
"Vatican Council. 

The lop-sided n: 
"nous anrjiayjljQii_t 
gave only a slight edj 

A total of 156 ) 
indicate an accurate 

A questionnaire 
of Newman clubs, h< 
To date, 64 have rep 

Ninety-two lay p 
Courier and mailed i 

The quiz is repri 
who missed it last w 

Thus far, 44 la; 
liturgy" strengthened 
them about the same 
devotion. 

The_clergy repli 
liturgy" strengthens 
loners, 13 thought it 
weakened the devotio 

Most of ihtftei p 
•^rT^eltfrthe*tnuet 
attending Mass and « 
gational singing: One, 
me sing, you'd know \ 

One who voiced 
objected to the relucts 
"In the past, if I disagi 
was, '"Well, the Churcl 
attitude now?" 

A. pastor of a rva 
the changes, "I'll go a: 
last 37 years." 

Replies to questi 
changes in the Church 
about liturgy changes 
favored the others als 

A more detailed J 
issues of the Courier a 
ran he tabulated. 

Follow 
Hartford — (RNS) • 

Catholic p r i e s t dec 
here that unless . "pi 
sional theologians" t 
their rightful place as < 
nents of the authentic : 
of the^htiKlr in; i he 
coiicUiar ffa others "wil 
theological qualifications 
fill the vacuum by default, 

Father Richard P. Mel 
opening a aeries of artich 
The Catholic Transcript, 
weekly of the Hartford,» 
o«eie, warned that there 
"wide g»p" between the 
logfcal advancement of th« 
kan Council and the "the 
cal understanding of 
Catholic people — clerg 
e luded."———•—•—-

A priest of the Hartford 
dio«se, he. is a member o 

1st us know about r 

w « can ktep yo«r CtM 

comfrm to Vou on « 

x :.i 

Phono or mail us notic 

your chango of addi 

InctoaV your old add 

and now addrtss and 

namoofyourparMi. 
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